The mean monthly brightness values pertaining to India and neighbourhood (
Introduction
With the advent of the weather satellite it has become possible to gain information on the occurrence and persistence of cloud fields over extensive regions, on the gross changes which take place in the cloud fields with progress of time and on the possible relation of such changes with the prominent weather phenomena which affect the regions. The Indian summer monsoon which characterizes an important feature of the tropical circulation becomes obvious from satellite cloud photographs on account of its most striking increase in cloudiness (Kornfield et al. 1967) . Using a series of 5-day average maps of TIROS IV radiation data corresponding to the spring of 1962 Krishna Rao (1966 made an attempt to describe the onset of the summer monsoon. Infra red radiation was related to cloud cover in the study made by Krishna Rao as cloud pictures were then not available. As innumerable cloud photographs have since been made available by the orbiting satellites making it now possible for more direct investigations to be made, a study has been taken up in the following of the brightness distribution patterns pertaining to India and neighbourhood, as have appeared from the satellite cloud data.
The study has chiefly the following aims: (i) to understand the mean brightness distribution patterns in terms of the evolution, growth and decay of the summer monsoon and (ii) to examine, if possible, whether the seat of origin of the monsoon air principally lies to the north or south of the equator.
Basic data
ESSA III and ESSA V have provided the most complete global picture coverage giving a mesoscale archive of digitized video data. Taylor and Winston (1968) by using these data have obtained mean monthly brightness values at five degree latitude-longitude points for the entire globe and it is these mean monthly brightness values which have formed the basic data for the present study. The region considered is from 40*N to 20*S and from 50*E to 100*E which covers to the north of the equator the region of strong monsoon activity and to the south of the equator the vast Indian Ocean.
Relation between brightness and cloud amount
The brightness values have a range from 0 (darkest) to 10 (brightest). In the absence of cloud, the darkest points will be found over the oceanic region and the brightest points over the regions of semipermanent ice and snow cover. The minimum brightness value noticed in the data considered is 1 and it is seen over parts of the oceanic and land regions during periods when clouding is least. The maximum value noticed is 8 and it is seen over the extreme northern tip of the Indian subcontinent during February when it is mostly covered by snow. The maximum value noticed in the case of rain bearing clouds during summer monsoon is 5. The brightness values noticed during the monsoon period which range from 1 to 5 depend upon the nature and extent of the cloud present and this has been partly verified as follows: Patterns of mean monthly cloud amount distribution have been prepared for February 1967 and July 1967 (not shown) from the data on cloud amount as available from the observers' reports for all the surface observing stations in India.
The patterns prepared have been superposed upon the brightness distribution patterns for the corresponding months. Using July pattern for brightness values 3 to 5 and February pattern for brightness values 1 and 2 (higher brightness values for February have been more closely packed and therefore have not been considered in order to minimize error) the corresponding values of cloud amount for the different values of brightness 1 to 5 have been obtained which showed nearly a linear relationship (Fig. 1) . Magono et al. (1969) have also found a linear relation between cloud amount and cloud brightness from the result of one actual case observation made over the Indo-China Peninsula. The details of processing the satellite data and of arriving therefrom the brightness values used in the present study have been given by Taylor and Winston (1968) . For simplicity, the areas over which the brightness value is less than unity have been shown line-hatched indicating that those areas are nearly cloud-free. Brightness values greater than 4 as over the oceanic regions and also over the land regions not covered by semi-permanent ice and snow have been considered to represent intense cloud activity, possibly being associated with precipitation and the regions over which such clouds are indicated have been shown cross-hatched. It is, however, not possible to distinguish cloud regimes over regions of semipermanent ice and snow cover as over the Himalayas owing to similarity in albedo of cloud and snow, though such regions also have been shown cross-hatched.
Analysis and results
Figs. 2-A through 2-L give the distribution pattern of the cloud brightness, monthwise, over the region under study. During February 1967 ( Fig. 2-A) the whole of the Indian region south of 25*N, the Arabian Sea, and the Bay of Bengal are cloud-free.
The higher brightness values noticed over Afganistan, the northern tip of India, the Himalayas, the Tibetan and the Chinese regions suggest clouding and precipitation in the form of snow associated with the western disturbances whose mean tracks during the period are known to lie along those regions. The crosshatching shown over, the portion of Arabia is mainly due to the higher albedo of the desert. The brightness values which are higher than 1 as seen over the Indian Ocean extending to the south of the equator nearly upto 20*S are entirely due to the presence of clouds in the region because the albedo of the ocean surface is known to be negligibly small (0.05 as given in the Smithsonian Tables). During March (Fig. 2-B) , the region of cloud-free area over India and vicinity has shrunk and in places clouding has advanced northward, although over the south Indian Ocean clouding has become less intense. The northward advance of clouding is more clearly seen in April (Fig.  2-C) , when the cloud-free area referred to above has further shrunk. The development which has been noticed in May (Fig. 2-D) is interesting. The cloud-free area over the Bay of Bengal has completely disappeared possibly marking sign of the incoming monsoon. The cloud-free area over the part of India and the Arabian sea has, however, become wider and the same has been pushed to west and northwest by the advancing cloud field from the south. The cross-hatched area over Afganistan has disappeared obviously because of the northward shift of the tracks followed by the western disturbances at the time. Over the Himalayas and further north, with the less clouding and with the melting of snow and ice during the period, the brightness values and their areal extent have decreased. The monsoon has already set in over Burma and Southeast Asia as noticed by the intense cloud activity indicated by the cross-hatching in those regions. The brightness patterns for June, July and August (Figs. 2-E, 2-F, 2-G) exhibit the typical monsoon conditions over India. In June (Fig.  2-E) , the cloud-free area over the part of India and the Arabian Sea has disappeared. Higher brightness values from the south have moved northward. The cross-hatched area observed in May has considerably advanced towards west. Portion of the South Arabian Sea adjoining the west coast, the north Bay of Bengal and the whole of the subcontinent except for the region towards northwest have been engulfed in intense cloud regime (brightness greater than 4) indicating monsoon activity.
In July (Fig. 2-F ) the intense cloud regime has further extended westward. The region of western ghats, eastern and northeastern parts of India have shown most intense cloud activity (brightness more than 5) marking the climax of summer monsoon in India. Studies by Godbole and Kelkar (1969) on net terrestrial radiation have pointed out that the radiative cooling is the least at all the levels over the Western Ghats due to the thick and high amount of clouding in the region in July. In August (Fig. 2-G ) the intense cloud activity (brightness more than 4) has considerably receded from the oceanic region adjoining the west coast. It has also slightly receded from the southwest Bay of Bengal and from the southern tip of the peninsula. The region of the most intense cloud activity (brightness more than 5) has shifted eastward.
The withdrawal of the monsoon in the month of September is striking (Fig. 2-H) . The cloudfree area (line-hatching) which has just made its appearance over the Arabian Sea in August has now become a little more prominent and pushed away the most intense cloud regime far to the east and nearly out from the subcontinent. This marks the beginning of the reversal of the sequence of brightness pattern which continues steadily through October (Fig. 2-I ) and November ( Fig.  2-J) when the cloud-free regime became more extensive and reached upto 25*N. The Himalayas and the regions further north have started showing higher brightness values (more than 4) due to the heavier clouding and rain in the form of snow which have been associated with the southward shifting into the area once again of the mean path followed by the western disturbances.
The mean brightness pattern for December (Fig. 2-K) is somewhat complicated. The cloudfree regime with its upper limit at 25*N as noticed during October and November has disappeared from the continent and considerably reduced over the oceanic regions and the same has been replaced by low to moderate clouding (brightness values 2 and 3). In order to understand this change in the pattern weekly synoptic situation was examined for the period from October to December. It has been found that the month of November was deficient in cloud amount over the Peninsular region as compared to October and December. Also, of all the three months, December showed the largest excess of cloud amount over the Peninsula.
Comparing the rainfall figures for the three months, December again showed the maximum excess of rainfall which is presumably due to the severe cyclonic storm that hit the Madras State on December 13 causing heavy rains all over.
The brightness pattern for January 1968 (Fig.  2-L) is similar to that of February 1967 (Fig.  2-A) .
Discussion
The northward advance monthwise as pointed out above of cloud activity is more clearly brought out in Fig. 3 in which mean brightness values for a five degree latitude interval have been plotted against latitude for different months. Only the latitude range 20*S to 25*N has been considered. The hatched region in the diagram indicates the maximum brightness noticed in the latitude range considered. The regime of maximum brightness which is found centred at 7.5*S from February to April has shifted progressively northward reaching 22.5*N during July-August and has then retrieved progressively southward.
A similar diagram prepared for the higher latitudes (20*N to 40*N) and shown in Fig. 4 demonstrates monthwise the brightness distribution specially due to the snow and ice cover as found over the Himalayas and further north. The higher latitudes are characterised by higher brightness all along except during the three monsoon months, July to September which showed a reversal in the brightness trend. However, the In Fig. 5 is shown the seasonal variation in clouding with latitude. The curves corresponding to the pre-monsoon (Feb-May) and post-monsoon (Oct-Jan) periods run practically parallel with the minimum of brightness occurring at 15*N and the maximum brightness at 35*N. During monsoon (June-Sept) the brightness has been maximum at 20*N.
Also, there has been less clouding, indicated by lower brightness values, to the south of the equator. The feature noticed is consistent with the northward shifting of the ITCZ (inter tropical convergence zone) during the period. Further, the pattern of brightness variation with latitude noticed during the three periods has been smooth all along, including the transition of cross over from the southern to the northern hemisphere. The features suggest that cross equatorial flow takes place during the periods. Keeping in view that the prevailing flow during the period of the Indian summer monsoon is from southwest the inference as above helps point out that possibly the Indian summer monsoon possesses its roots in the southern hemisphere.
Studies by Krishna Rao (1966) have shown that the ITCZ migrates northward with time during the monsoon period and that a sudden shift to the southern tip of India of the convergence zone near the equator marks the burst of the monsoon over India. Also, it is of interest to note that findings by Findlater (1969) , which are in general agreement with those by Rao (1964) , have indicated that the southern hemispheric air of differing origins get accelerated in a well-defined stream which crosses the equator and that variations in the cross equatorial speed of this current influence the rain producing capacity of the Indian summer monsoon. The findings by Pisharoty (1965) and by Rama (1967) , however, suggest that the major source of the monsoon air lies essentially to the north of the equator and also, according to Rama the air presumably comes from Arabia and North African continent.
The variation in brightness monthwise along the four latitudes 20*S, 0*, 20*N and 40*N is shown in Fig. 6 . The northernmost latitude considered showed minimum brightness in September and maximum brightness in February. The feature obviously brings out the meagre Slightly more clouding has been indicated along the equator than along 20*S.
Conclusions
The brightness pattern over India which is an indication of the cloud activity in the region shows a remarkable continuity from month to month. It also shows a continuity from latitude to latitude from south of the equator suggesting that the monsoon air presumably comes from the South Indian Ocean and crosses the equator. The monsoon first strikes Burma and Southeast Asia in May before it appears over India. The features which are inferred are broadly consistent with the established flow pattern for the summer monsoon (Riehl 1952) . However, the feature relating to the origin of the monsoon air as inferred from the study has to be corroborated by further means, e.g. by dynamical studies involving numerical approach, as the cloud brightness values which formed the basic data for the present study are semi-quantitative in nature and also these do not tell about the wind.
One way of obtaining wind information for the purpose is to draw cloud lines with the help of data from a geostationary satellite in the regions. Using cloud movement data from the geostationary satallite ATS-1 over the Pacific Ocean, Fujita (1969) has shown the existence of cross-equatorial flow over the Pacific. However, such direct observational evidence for the Indian Ocean region will have to wait until a geostationary satellite comes into orbit over the Indian Ocean.
